January Stampede 2024
Welcome to SMU!

KEY

FRI 12
Family Fest - Hughes-Trigg Student Center Atrium
Rotunda Passage - SMU Flagpole
Mustang Photo - Caruth Hall Stairs
Evening Social - Taubman Atrium
Kick-off Check-in & Dinner - Hughes-Trigg Ballroom
Mustang Meet & Greet - Hughes-Trigg Atrium

SAT 13
Coffee on the Hilltop - Hughes-Trigg Ballroom
Taking Care of smU - Hughes-Trigg Ballroom
Academic Resource Fair - Hughes-Trigg Atrium
Academic Explorations - Location by School

Academic Explorations - School Locations
Career and Advising - Frances Anne Moody Hall Auditorium
Meadows School of the Arts - Owen Arts Center, O’Donnell Hall
Dedmon College - Dallas Hall, McCord Auditorium
Lyle School of Engineering - Caruth Hall, Room 147
Simmons School - Harold Clark Simmons Hall, Room 101

SMU Campus Tour
3:00 pm